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of the 10-yr growth and survival of trees
ABSTRACT from these seed sources was reported by
Thomas, C. S., Hart, J. H., and Cress, C. E. 1984. Severity of Endocronartium harknessii in two Read (16).
provenance stands of Pinusponderosa in Michigan. Plant Disease 68:681-683. The trees were used to establish

I provenance stands of P. ponderosa vars.
Transplants (2-1 stock) representing 73 seed sources of Pinusponderosa were planted at two sites 74 ponderosa and scopulorum at two sites
km apart in 1968 in southwestern Michigan. Before being planted in Michigan, 0.5% or less of the 74 km apart in southwestern Michigan.
stock became infected with Endocronartium harknessii at a Nebraska nursery. In 1982, disease One stand was planted at Kellogg Forest,
severity (number of galls per tree) was recorded for each tree and mapped. P. ponderosa var. Au
scopulorum was more severely diseased than P. ponderosa var. ponderosa (P = 0.05). Within P. gusta, MI (spacing of 2.44 X 2.44 i),
ponderosa var. scopulorum, two southern ecotypes, Colorado Plains and Southern Rockies, were on rolling glacial moraine with 2-30%
more severely diseased than others (P = 0.001). Resistant and susceptible seed sources occurred slopes. The stand was planted in Oshtemo
within ecotypes of both varieties. sandy loam and loamy sand. The other

stand was planted at Russ Forest,
Volinia, MI (spacing of 1.83 X 1.83 m), in

Western gall rust (pine-pine rust), ponderosa pine were planted at the U.S. a Brady sandy loam on flat terrain. All
caused by Endocronartium harknessii (J. Forest Service Bessey Nursery, in Halsey, transplants were planted in six-tree, east-
P. Moore) Y. Hiratsuka, is an important NE. While at the nursery, 0.5% or less of west plots in five randomized complete
disease of ponderosa pine (Pinus the stock became infected with E. blocks at each site. When available, one
ponderosa Dougl. ex Laws.). The rust harknessii from a nearby forest and from or two replacement trees were planted
causes severe damage on ponderosa pine a windbreak (10,13). Transplants (2-1 between trees five and six of the
grown on Christmas tree plantations, stock) of 73 seed sources representing corresponding provenance group.
windbreaks, experimental plots, forests, eight ecotypes as defined by Read (15) In 1982, rust severity was recorded for
and nurseries (4,12,13,20). (Fig. 1) were shipped to Michigan for each of 4,389 trees, using a disease scale of

Previous studies have reported genetic planting in early April 1968. A summary 0-4, where 0 = no infection, 1 = 1-5 galls,
resistance of pines to rust fungi (11,14).
Ponderosa pine shows differences - .- t
between varieties (P. ponderosa var. 866 i Ii Ct M
ponderosa and P. ponderosa var. -- -- Central Montnd

scopulorum Engelm.) in susceptibility to
several pests (2,6,8,18). However, 81 High
differences in susceptibility between 1 8.--17 N r5 Ph/118,

- -. ~ 18l~18 I 815 8 1 PFinvarieties or ecotypes to E. harknessii have . 820 7

not been documented for ponderosa pine. Plateau' 81 8 4827

Individual Scots pine (P. sylvestris L.) 865 825 828 M3 - -

(4,9) and ponderosa pine (12) have shown :"- - - Black
resistance to E. harknessii, but differences Bitterroots1 <,, Hills
in susceptibility have not been reported at \836 W-
the varietal level. 8 75T

The objective of this study was to t-"8721 Et•cs,
determine if variation in susceptibility to t eta •'Elevation
F. harknessii exists among seedlings of I oke-•. . '•
ponderosa pine from different geographic I . R rkS - -_~

sources. A preliminary report of this (• California / / .. . . .
work has been published (19). "•tI (•"-Pan
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sources throughout the natural range of .
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The pu blication costs of this article were defrayed in part
by page charge payment. This article must therefore be Fig. 1. Locations of 73 ponderosa pine provenance seed sources. Pinus ponderosa var. ponderosa
hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 includes California, North Plateau, Bitterroots, and Transition ecotypes. P. ponderosa var.
U.S.C. § 1734 solely to indicate this fact.

scopulorum includes Central Montana, High Plains and Black Hills, East Low Elevation, Central
© 1984 The American Phytopathological Society Rockies, Colorado Plains, and Southern Rockies ecotypes (15).
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2 = 6-25 galls, 3 = 26-50 galls, and 4 = restricted initially to the east side of the bility of ponderosa pine ecotypes within a
>50 galls. Gall rating, dead trees, and stand by a north-south ridge. A few galls variety. Differences in susceptibility to
topography were mapped for each stand. were found on trees on the west side of the western gall rust among individual trees

To verify the identity of the rust, stand but were the result of more recent have been observed in ponderosa pine
peridermoid teliospores were collected in infections because they were located only (12) and in Scots pine (4). In both cases,
00 gelatin capsules from one gall on each in the upper portion of the crown. Gall heavily infected trees were adjacent to
of 30 trees on 20 May 1982 at the Kellogg rating was not closely associated with a trees of the same species with no
stand and from one gall on each of three tree's distance from the nearest low area infection. Hutchinson (9) detected
trees at the Russ Forest stand on 21 May at Kellogg Forest (R 2 

= 0.03). The differences among individual Scots pine
1983. The fungus was identified as E. western gall rust fungus has not spread to trees in susceptibility to E. harknessii in
harknessii on the basis of germ tube other pine plantations from these two inoculation tests.
morphology as described by Anderson stands. Ponderosa pine has shown varietal and
and French (1). individual tree differences in susceptibility

DISCUSSION to other pests. Callahan (6) reported
RESULTS This study is the first to document varietal differences in susceptibility of

Because infection within each stand differences in susceptibility to E. ponderosa pine to the pine reproduction
was spotty, we chose to average te tfive harknessii between P. ponderosa vars. weevil (Cylindrocopturus eatoni Buch.).
plots (six trees each) within each site to ponderosa and scopulorum. It is also the P. ponderosa var. ponderosa was
obtain a more stable gall rating. Analysis first to document differences in suscepti- moderately susceptible; however, P.
of variance was performed with the

experiment (site) as the blocking variable
in a randomized block design. Mean gall Table 1. Severity of western gall rust caused by Endocronartium harknessii in 73 Pinus ponderosa
ratings for provenance groups showed provenance groups representing eight ecotypes planted in Michigan
similar rankings at each forest stand. Ecotype' Provenance groupx
Variances at each stand were similar. The
mean gall rating at Kellogg Forest (0.56) Mean Identification Percent Gall

was significantly higher than that at Russ Name gall ratingw numberY infection ratingw

Forest (0.36, P = 0.001). The mean gall North Plateau 0.33 az 866 9.5 0.10
rating of P. ponderosa var. scopulorum 865 34.0 0.47
(0.48) was significantly higher than that 867 29.0 0.42

of P. ponderosa var. ponderosa (0.35, Bitterroots and
LSD0 .05 = 0.12). Mean gall ratings for Transition 0.36 a 754 20.0 0.23818 35.5 0.40
eight ecotypes indicated more disease in 819 33.5 0.46

southern ecotypes (P = 0.05) (Table 1). 820 30.5 0.39

Resistant and susceptible provenance 817 27.5 0.32
groups occurred within the same ecotype Central Montana 0.39 a 814 21.5 0.18
of either variety (the higher the 815 16.0 0.19
percentage of infection of each provenance 813 25.5 0.27
group, the higher the gall rating [r = 0.91 ]) 829 26.0 0.35

(Table 1). Provenance groups were 812 35.0 0.55

considered very resistant if no tree had 821 31.0 0.48

more than five galls when at least two East Low

adjacent trees in different provenance Elevation 0.36 a 855 18.0 0.29
groups had more than five infections. 757 22.5 0.30
Four provenance groups were consistently 856 15.5 0.27
very resistant (828, 866, 760, and 827). 720 38.0 0.57
Mortality was low (2.5-9%) for all of High Plains and
these except 760 from Colorado (30.5%), Black Hills 0.42 a 828 3.0 0.03
which was the southernmost source. 827 11.5 0.13

Michigan's climate may have been too 722 15.5 0.21
cold and moist for trees from this seed 825 14.0 0.17

853 19.0 0.21source because they died of winter injury. 835 16.5 0.25
Four provenance groups were consistently 832 16.0 0.18
very susceptible (849, 762, 850, and 863). 840 27.0 0.30
These eight sources represent a conserva- 851 22.0 0.38
tive estimate of very resistant and very 852 30.0 0.39
susceptible provenance groups. For 723 25.0 0.40
instance, although 764 had a low mean 811 20.5 0.33
gall rating (0.11), two trees from this seed 838 15.0 0.33

833 44.0 0.49source had a gall rating of 2. The above8227504
definition of highly resistant provenance 824 26.0 0.32
groups eliminates groups such as 764 as 701 50.5 0.78
well as groups that had low mean gall 839 26.0 0.38
ratings caused by escape from inoculum. 704 13.5 0.20

Infection centers were identified when 822 26.0 0.43
80% of the trees had ratings of 3 or higher. 836 40.5 0.81
Infection centers appeared to be 703 33.5 0.54
distributed throughout the stand at Russ 727 40.5 0.75
Forest. At Kellogg Forest, infection 850 48.5 0.88

702 37.5 0.75centers occurred on the east side of the 846 43.5 0.80
stand surrounding four initially infected 834 31.5 0.63
trees (as indicated by basal galls). Spread (continued on next page)
of the rust appeared to have been
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Table 1. (continued from preceding page) Plains and Central Rockies ecotypes, and

least in the Southern Rockies ecotype (F.Ecotypev Provenance groupx G. Hawksworth, personal communica-
Mean Identification Percent Gall tion). If E. harknessii is less adapted to

Name gall ratingw numberY infection ratingw the more southern climates or if it spread
Central Rockies 0.46 ab 760 10.0 0.10 to those areas last, there would be less

763 27.5 0.32 selection pressure for resistance to
764 11.0 0.11 western gall rust. This may be the case
857 19.0 0.32 because the southern ecotypes have the
831 28.5 0.40 highest mean gall ratings in Michigan.
845 39.0 0.51
830 23.5 0.3580 230.5 0.35 ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
761 30.5 0.40 We thank W. Lammien and G. Kowalewski for
848 35.5 0.52 technical assistance.
849 64.0 0.94
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